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T O

Si"

John Phil I pp

A

s

Bait.

Tthe fame Time

in which I look on
an Objed; of Refped:, I canJ JL. not but coniider you as a Subjed:
olReproach. Notwithflanding the

LA

you

as

melanAfpediof our prefent Affairs, and the
dmal Profpea round us both at Home and
.aVoad, there is a Poffibility
oi EngUfimen
bcoming once more free, and independent
othe Continent 3 but our Freedom
and Indoendency mufl be regained by adlive
Virtu ; why therefore have you
receded from
tht Place where you
was always beared with
Afention, where you was alwavs
efteemed
"
cblly

A

2

.1

10

(4)
Majority? Wiftho feldom followed by a
be comalways
fhould
Virtue
dom and
locked
from
Diamond
a
municative, or, like
Sight, they lofe their

Value and

their Luftre,

your Recefs from Parliament occafiDoed
by your Defpair of fucceeding againllthat
Influence which has long debafed the Honour of Britijh Senates ? This, I have bared
you fay, is one of the Motives of your Readded /our
treat j and to that you have
Is

Defire of renewing thofe Studys which vere
theDelight of your earlyer Days. ThisRethe Indotnce
-folution favours too much oi
of the Academy : Plato, the great Maft r of
which, fays that a good Man in tromled

from a Storm, to the ciiet
This Sentinent
Retreats of Philofophy.
tian
Judgement
the
of
Error
was rather an
thoi^ht
Plato
of the Heart; for whatever
right that I believe he would purfue his
Love of Study, and of expanding his leas

Times

retires, as

:

uninterrupted, inclined

him

philofophical Indolence:

Excellence of

Man

to favour his

but the fupeior
Vine.

confifts in active

glorious Opportunity is not given tcall
to drive a Tarquin out, to found States to
cflablifh Liberty and falutary Laws, toie-

The

and to reftore Icfed
Freedom but he who can any Way onlefe
tribute to the Promotion of either of
ftroy a corrupt Senate,
:

:reat

(

great
his

Works

is

Endeavours

5

)

culpable in defining, while

may

be

ufeful.

The

Per-

feverance of one great and good Man againft:
a depraved Million is virtuous ; for Honour,

Love and like Knowledge, encreafes by
Communication.

like

The

Miniilers of Corruption make an Inof the fenfual Appetites of Men; to
them they apply, and, offering the Means
of purchafing a Satiety of them, they fucceed
and the venal Brutes immediately
tereft

',

fiiake

off the

mofl diflinguifhing Parts of

Manhood, Virtue, and Liberty, and become
a Herd of Slaves in the miniflerial Sty
but
:

many, thro a Want of Intelligence,
for you well know that the
Qualification
demanded for a Seat in Parliament is neither
as

Honour nor Wifdom, are led into Errors
which are fatal to their Country, it is
the
Duty of thofe who are capable of giving
right Information not to negled:
that
in their Power.
Among the

which

is

Multitude
who warp from Right by Temptations are
fome who might be kep'd Hedfaf^, if
they
were fliewed the Deformity of
Corruption
and violated Faith ; to fhew
which, with
^^^^^y of every oppofmg Virtue, is
u
the
Bufynefs of Eloquence
you are theretore mexcufable in your
Recefs, whatever
:

Arguments

(6)
Arguments you may furnifh yourfelfwith
from your Love of Philofophy, and your
Tafte of antlent Learning. Had the younger
Brutus thought Hke you in this, for Hke
vou he was inamoured with Wifdom and
Virtue, and Books were once his Compa-^

more than Men, had he, I fay,
thought Uke you, Tyranny and Corruption
would then have gone unpuniflied. The
Pleafures which you propofe in your Renions

treat are doubtlefs

the

moft

delicate

and luch

great,

Minds can

as

relifli.

only

A

Morning or an Evening fpent with Ze7iO'
phon, Arifiotle, or Cicero^ will certainly yield
a richer Repaft than the tedious and indeli-

Advocates in
but you are not

cate Harangues of minifterial

the Houfe of

Commons

:

born for yourfelf alone. Exquifite as the
Happynefs which you may frame to yourfelf may be, it becomes you to leave it, it is
your Duty to decline it, when your Country
demands the Exercife of thofe Virtues which
have once dilated your Breafl, and which
now feem cowardly to feek a Retreat to
Inftead of
lettered Eafe and Tranquility.
turning over the Volumes of paffed Ages, you
fhould now make yourfelf the Subjed: of the
Writings of other Men, and do Deeds to be

That you
read and talked of by Pofterity.
have ftarted well in the Race of Honour,
and

iij

(7

)

and continued fome Years in the laudable
Courfe, without any Deflexion, is granted
by all your Countrymen ; that you would
not hold a Pofl of Profit any longer than
confiftent with your own Reputation and
the Interefl of your Country will be always told to your Advantage
but I would
not at the lame Time have it fayed that you
was wearyed out by Proftitutes to Gain, by
Traytors to their Country, and drove by them
to feek a Refuge in diftant Corners and unfrequented Shades : that you are incapable
of making a League with Vice I firmly believe ; but that is not enough, you fliould
druggie in the Caufe of Virtue, till you
:

fall.
The Delight arifing
not equal to that of extirpating Corruption from a Senate, and deflroying the worfi of Parricides, thofe of their

cither prevail or

from Books

is

C^'ountry.

Some of

our

Forefathers laviflied their

Blood and Fortunes for the Prefervation of
he Libertyes of Engla?id : unawed by Mior Kings, they firil ufed no Arms,
ut the Force of Reafon againft the Inaders of their natural and conflitutionai
lights ; but, when they found the Oppref)rs deaf to the Voice of Honour, they did
ot abandon themfelves to Defpair, they
ughc not a Retreat in their paternal Fields

liniflers

and

;

(

;

8

)

and Groves, but iiTued on the PJaIn in Arms,
and bad Defyance to thofe whom they had
rather have convinced by Argument than
have conquered by the Sv/ord fome fell in
Battle, many furvived the Fall of regal and
ministerial Tyranny, and every Patriot hazarded Life and Fortune for a richer Inheritance than Land or Treafure to their Defit is therefore a Debt
cendants. Liberty
which we owe to our virtuous and brave
Predeceffors to guard and fecure that to
our Children which they have delivered
:

:

down

to us.

How

long

we may

have the Liberty of

communicating our Thoughts to the PubReports are
lic by the Prefs is uncertain
:

ipread of an intended Reftraint

;

and, with-

out the Imputation of too eafy a Credulity,
we may believe that the word of Men will
ufe any Means which occur to them of preventing a Difcovery of their Crimes ; and,
as the worft of Men are never the wifeft,
we need not wonder if they miftake an Ad:
of Folly for an Ad of Prudence fuch an
Attempt, I doubt not, will ftir up a Spirit
in the Land of laudable Contention, and
fuch a one as may end in the Demolition ol
thofe who would deftroy one of our moft
valuable Privileges, the Liberty of the Prefs.
Here, Sir, is a Subjecft for Reafon and Eloquence
:

!

(9)'
quence
If a Motion '.fliould be made la
Parliament to take away this Liberty, howwill you be able to juftify your Abfcncs
!

from

that Place at a

fence will

become

Time when your Preneedful ? You have

fo

fome Friends
warmly engage in
left

in the
fo

Houfe who

interefting a

will

Caufe

;

but they will doubtlefs think with me that
you ought to be there in fuch perilous
Times ; and your brave and virtuous Friend
Mr. Fermn will be as vigilant in guarding
the Liberty of the Prefs as he was in guarding the BntiJ/j Coafls
he who took Porfobello againft the Senfe of one wicked and
ignorant Minifter will not tamely give
:

up

fo ineflimable

a Fortrefs as the Liberty

of the Prefs in Conformity to another. Li
both Houfes of Parliament are fome Members of diflinguilbed Virtues and Talents
;

but they are fo few, in Comparifon with the
Majority, that they are like a fmall Number of able and gallant Soldiers oppofed to, a

Army
7?2ucks : why
large

of Pamiours, Croats, 'and Cahdid you leave fuch Friends to
the mercylefs Treatnient of Barbarians, miniflerial

great,

whofe Cruelty

Barbarians,

fo favage,

is

fa

that they turn againfl their

Feeders to

deftroy them ? I cannot drop
the Subjed: of the Liberty of the Prefs,
without painting to myfelf the Horrors

B

which

.

(

10

)

which
which

muft follow a Deprivation of it;
I know muft aiFed: you who have
derived many Advantages from it, and who
are capable of communicating many thro
it.

If ever

we

lofe

this

facred

Privilege,

Tyranny, Rapine, Treachery, and Corruption,
will triumph in their Spoils, Satire muft
hide her Head, the Mufes and the Graces
and to the Light
will take their Flight,
of Attic Beauty and Knowledge will fucceed a Night of Gothic Ignorance and DeWhen the Love of Learning takes
formity.
PoiTeffion of the Princes and Peers of the
Land, it becomes one of the brighteft Ornaments of the Crown ; and the Nobles move
like fo many
Satellites
round the Sun,
Trajan and Marcus Aurelius Antoninus are
illuftrious Inftances of the Advantages which
arife to a People from the Wifdom and
Learning of their Princes and Plinyy in
the Reign of the firft, was an Honour to
the Nobility by the Price which he fixed
on Knowledge. With what Honours do
the Princes €0/7710 and Lorenzo^ of the Houfe
of Medici appear at the Head of claffical
Learning, calling the great Authors of Antiquity from the Duft and Ruins in which
;

J

they lay covered, calling them forth to
fhine again in their original Brightnefs, to
glad the choice Spirits of fuch as are born
to

to tafte thofe Beautys which give one of
Never did
the fweeteft Relifhes to Life
!

the papal Chair fhine with fo
as when Leo the tenth adorned

fair

a Luftre

it,

Leo the

all ufeful and polite Literature,
Leo the Pattern of Humanity; whofe Secretary Cardinal Bembo placed his chief Delight in promoting Learning and protecting

Patron of

learned

leaden

'

Men. When Is^norance lavs her
Hands on Princes and their Mini-

and clofes the Avenues to the divine
Spirit of Knowledge, fordid and malignant
Defires prevail. Virtue, Purity, and Simpli-»
city of Manners, are chafed from the regal
Dome and the Habitations of the great,
and are fucceeded by Riot and OpprefTion :
but what Effe6t would fo difmal a Change
have on Men who always groped in Darknefs ? What is the Abfence of Beauty to
him who never faw it, and what the Sweets
of Hybla to him who has no Tafte ? He
who fees the Beauty of Order, and flands
in Need of an Architect,
w^ifhes for a
fters,

Vitruvins or a Boyle-, but to him who fees
it not a Perrault or a Vanbruzh will be as

good.

The

Lofs of the Liberty of the
Prefs would be no Evil to that Minifter, or
any other Man, who never underftood the
Benefits arifing

from Works of Genius, to

B

2

whcin

J2

(

whom

)

the Eloquence of Demojlhenes

ini^id as the tedious Prattle of an Han A'
/,
a J^
'd^ a C

S

dys^ a

and

I wifli I

whom
Friends

P—

;;/,

or a

could add to the

you

as

is

ky

y,

G

a

le ;

Number fomc

were once proud of

calling

but a feverer Cenfure than that of
Infipidity falls on a
y and a
/
and, rather than be the E
of
, I would be a Dog.
;

P

P

',

—

B

Since you have

Word

made your

Retreat,

a

more frequently ufed
than before iince the Conduft of Cope and
fince fome late Actions in
Lafcelles and
Flanders^ I hope you will employ your
Thoughts on your Country, and write, as
you have formerly fpoke, in her Defence
that has been

the Authority of a

one

who

has

in Parliament,

A<5t as

Members

and of
Appearance

unftained,

a laudable

will eafyly gain Attention a-

mong EngUjhmen
be an

Name

made
:

and

I

commendable

think
as

it

rare,

would
if

thofe

of both Houfes

of Parliament,
who are Lovers of their Country, would
mutually publifo, in their feveral Names, the
Reafons which incline them to dilTent from
all Bills againfl wdiich they vote
however
unparliamentary luch Proceedings might be
deemed, I am fare they would not be un:

reafonable

-,

(

reafonable

;

and

believe they are

if

13

)

they are not

not,

the

Illegal,

as I

Authors would
who opened the

fland on Record as Men
Eyes of their Countrymen, that they might
avoid the Pits which were diging for them.

If I have broke into your Retirement
with an ingrateful Addrefs, I fhall be forryj
and if I meet with a Reception favourable
to my Wifhes, I fhall rejoice that I have
pleafed one whom every good Man would
wifh to pleafe j and I am, with an unreferved Efleem-,

SIR,
November, 1747.

Tour faithful

and

?7ioJi

humble Servant

Caleb

D 'An vers.

AD-

(

H)

ADVERTISEMENT.
^J^HE following
'*

Letters

and Difcoiirfe are

the Subjiance

of fome late Efays in the
Craftfman ; which, with fome Additions now
madey contain a fort Syfem of our Government and Conflitution ; and^ as they may he
nfefulin this Form to my Countrymen ^ I thought
it my Duty to publifi them at this time.

LET-

1^5)

LETTER

I.

Gentlemen,

AS

you are the Reprefentatlves of the
whole Nation, our Complaints, and
our Inftruftions, can be addrefled to

none

you have
taken on yourfelves one of the moft important Trufts with which any Body of Men
(o properly as to yourfelves

5

vefted,
the Guardlanfhip of the
and
Libertys
Propertys of a great, and once
very flourishing. People j it is therefore your
Duty to liften to their Complaints and In-

can be

ilrudions.

Our

Gentlemen, is, by a teand I mufl fay
wicked, Adminiftration of Affairs, become
fo perplexed that we are at a Lofs to knov/
what our Miniilry drive at 5 and they feem
Situation,

dious, corrupt, blundering,

to

(

t6)

on the Brink of a Precipice, from which
they dread to leap, and yet know not well
how to go back notwithilanding this unhappy State, we ought not, like the Countryman in the Fable, to remain inadlive, and
throw all on Providence, without puting
to be

:

our Shoulders to the Wheel to help tlie
great Machine of Government out of the
Mire in which it feems to fi:ick. The more
deplorable our Cafe is, the more vigoroufly
we fhould exert ourfelves. All Rojne feemed to tremble when Hannibal was at the
Gate of that great Metropolis 3 but her brave
and virtuous Citizens, inftead of yielding to
Fear and Defpair, roufed themfelves againfl
their tremendous Foe; they ad:ed unanimouily for the Safety of their Country, and
thereby drove the Enemy from their Gates,
then conquered him, and at laft layed Car^
thage, the formidable Rival of Ramc, in
Afhes.

Notwithftanding the Havock
which
the French have made in Flanders, and
their

Succefs

in

a

late

Siege,

which

is

Importance, and notwithflanding
Extent
of their Schemes, Part of which
the
is prefumptuous enough in all Likelyhood to
make a Defcent on this Illand, notwithiland-

of

ing

v'aft

all

thefe Advantages

which they have
gained

)
(

'7

gained in a fliort Time, yet our Situation is
not (o dangerous as that of the Rcf?iam when
Hannibal was at their Walls. Let us exert
ourfelves, and become unanimous, before it

when I fay
tkmen, may you our
is

too

late-,

let

us I

mean, Gen-

Reprefentatives, our

your Courage and Wifdom
and it any
Aflurance
fome
with
of you, as indeed it has
been fuggefted, have engaged with certain
otherfelves, exert

in Time

for the public Security

:

Perfons on certain Terms, which may not
be to your Honour to mention, to give
them your Votes and Intereft in Parliament,

break thro the Engagement, and chufe to
violate a Contrad founded in Iniquity rather
than by the Performance of it you fliould
haften the Fall of your Country, the Deflrudion of the Libertys of a Land once famous for them j for if the Libertys of Engla?id

fhould

depart, Science,

polite

Litera-

and Trade that nouri{l:ies them all,
If by deferting a
will foon follow them.
Miniftry, which endeavoured to attach you
to them for Ends by no Means advantageous to your Country, you muft ruin them,
fuffer the Defl:ru6lion of a weak and wicked
Miniflry rather than the Wreck of your
Country: by adling thus, if your Sins ivcre
ture,

before as red as Scarlet j

they JJ.mll become as

white as Snow.

C

It

( i8 )
It IS in your Power, Gentlemen, to work
a wonderful Change in this Land, to reward
Virtue and punifh Vice.
As the Treafure
of the Kingdoni has been lavifhly and wickedly applyed to corrupt Purpofes, to trifling
and fruitlefs Negociations, expenfive and riit is from you we muft
Retrenchment of national Expences i you muft introduce good Huibandry
into the State j and if any Sums are required for Ufes no Way neceffary for the Intereft of the Nation, you muft tell them
that you will not give what they afk ; and
inftead of giving, you fhould punifti the

diculous Expeditions,

expe(fl a

Extortioners

5

for fuch

they are

who

rend

from all Degrees of People that which they
have no Right to take, and who, when they
have it, convert it to Ufes deftrudtive of
the Good of thofe from whom they C3[tort

it.

You

are doubtlefs all well acquainted

your Dutys

j

among which

with

are Redreis of

and the Promotion of Trade.
The feveral Grievances under which we labour are too feverely felt not to be well
known : as the Protedion of Trade is neneflary, if we would be a flourifhing People, you fhould take oft the Embarrallments
which ignorant Minifters of State have layed
Grievances

on

:

( 19 )
on it by their Influence in former Parliaments : fuch Miniflers payed no Regard to
•

Futurity while they could raife Money for
and, by their foolj

their prefent Purpofes

and abominably wicked Condudt in that
Particular, they have enabled the French to
carry on a War againft us longer than perhaps they could have done, if the Conduct
of our own Adminiftrations had not helped
them. By the Miniftry opprefling our Sugar Colonys, the French ferve thurc Nations
which were once ourCuilomers in that Commodity ; and they have now almofl all the
Trade of Europe for Sugar and thefe Services our late Miniftrys at Home, by what
contemptible and opprobrious Names to call
them I know not, have done to the French :
yet our prefent Minifter attempted lately to
load the Sugar Colonys with more Burdens:
it is in you. Gentlemen, to defeat
all the
foolifh or iniquitous Deiigns which a Miniftry may endeavour to put in Execution
confider the State of the Colonys in the
Weji-Indys^ and reftore them to a Condition
ifh

:

which they may be again able to i'erve
foreign Markets j by which we fliali have
in

the greater AccelHon of Riches to this

and

leiTen the

Ifle

Wealth of Frame,

C

2

From

(

2°

)

From you we expedt an Enquiry into the
Condu(5t of Minifiers, Admirals, Generals,
and inferior Officers by Sea and Land j and,
tho
the

many have had

the

Rewards due

righteous and the brave

the Punifliments due to

who

to

deferved

Tray tors and Cow-

and many have been deprived of their
Command whofe Virtues merit their Country's Love and Favour, be you the Inftrumcnts of Heaven to pour down Vengeance,
tho late, on the devoted Heads, and to reward the negleded few who have AbiHtys
and Inclinations to ferve their Country. In
llich an Enquiry, which is necefTary, and
which is your Duty to make, the Officers
of State, who are innocent, will rejoice at
-the Opportunity of clearing themfelves to
their Countrymen of imputed Crimes; and
none will tremble but thofe who deferve the
Halter or the Block.
Juftice fliould be
dene to the Public, and you ought to do
you ought to compel the Plunderers to
it
reflore to the Nation what they have robbed
it of, if you leave them without Land, Money, or Houfehold-goods, by fuch a Compulfion
nor lliould their Punilliment end
there ; they ffiould clofe their Scene at Tyburn or Tower-hill ; thefe are the Means,
and the only Means, by which you can deter future Servants of the Public from male
ards,

;

;

Pradices..

;

(

21

)

Chufe rather to bring fuch
Wretches to Juftice than to deferve the
Punifhment yourfelves by concuring with
them in the Ruin of your Country.

Practices.

When

you have punlfhed bad Minifters,
and introduced fuch new as from their for-

mer Condud and

Characflers give a Profpedt
of a juft Adminiftration, you are to confider
whether we can carry on the War to our
Advantage if there is a Probability of our
doing it, infift on the Means, which we all
know muft be by a vigorous Exertion of our
you fee how the People of £;zg--.
naval Force
land are affeded by the Succefs of our Fleets in
two late Expeditions the Viiflory obtained
by Lord Anfoii and Sir Peter Warren^ and
:

:

:

the other by Admiral Hawk, have rendered
the People almoft forgetful awhile of their
Grievances therefore let not the Commons
:

of Rngland

in

Parliament be fo fervilely ob-

fequious to any other Part of the Legiflature
as to forward vain Expeditions on Land

of the ill Confequences of which we have
had fuch late and difmal Examples. Let
our Trade be fecured by proper Crullers
and Convoys, and our Coafts guarded bv vigilant and able Officers, and the Subjedts of
Great Britain need not be frighted by the
Menaces of France, On this Confideration

ws

(

Wc
the
cer

22

)

look on ourfelves as greatly injured by
Removal of fo faithful and able an Offias Mr. Vermiu

Should you pafs the Place and Penfion
Bills,^ fo requifite to the Freedom
of the
Houfe of Commons, and [hould you reftore Parliaments

to their antient

Founda-

and repeal fome penal Laws fuch as the
Riot Ad:, and Hiould you put in Force fome
Ciaufes in the Ad: of Settlement which have
been repealed, you would gain the Affections of all your Countrymen,
and immortal Honour would attend your
Names.
No Conquefl abroad can be of a thoufandth Pare of the Value of the Prefervation,

Home

tion of our Libertys at
;
that therefore fhould be your principal
Confideration i
in which you and all your Pofterity are
as

nearly interefted as any other of the
Community T hope thersfore that none of you
will prefer any prefent lucrative Offer
to
:

fo

durable a

Good

as that.

Your

pafTing fuch

have mentioi^ed will greatly contribute towards the Refloration of our
Libertys ; and the forming a regular
Militia
Bills as I

the feveral Countys, and arming,
and
training them in proper Difcipline,
will be
very conducive to the Security of all
in

our

Libertys,

(

23

}

Libertys, and one of the furefl: Means to
prevent an Invafion, if any Tranfports

fhould efcape our Fleets

;

and by fuch

a

Mi-

the vaft Charge of keeping up a large
Was
{landing Army would be prevented.

litia

am

no
would be fo fooiifli to venture
deftroyed by our Fleet, and, if

there fuch a Militia as I

fpeaking

of,

foreign Force

being firft
they fliould avoid that, being overpowered
by a Set of Men always ready to oppofe
Invaders, whofe Propertys and Tendcrnefs
for their Familys

would add Vigour

tp their

Arms

but thefe are Conhderations whicli
;
never entered into the Minds of late Mini^

flers or Parliaments,

who made no

Times of profound Peace but

of

otlier

Ulb

to indulge

and to enrich themfelves with the Plunder of their
their Mafter's infatiable Defires,

Country.
Salutary

Laws

to prevent the Encreafe of

Luxury and Debauchery of

all

Sorts will

promote the Common Weal ; for
Nothing is more certain than that /)z//^/zV^7rLuxury and Detues are public Benefits.
bauch have reduced many to the Neceflity
greatly

Votes at the Time of eledtMembers to ferve in Parliament and
many are inclined to think that they have

of

ing

felling their

;

been

(

24

been the Occafion of

when

)

Men felling their Votes

in Parliament.

As you. Gentlemen, are the Founders of
of Laws, the Regulators of Manners, the
Rewarders of the virtuous, and the Punifhers of the wicked, you will find it the Intereft of your Country, and confequently of
yourfelves, to be ftrid: in the Execution of
every Part of your important Truft a Negledt of which mufl in Time produce
Difcontent, Confufion, and civil Broils j to
prevent which is more particularly your Intereft than that of the Reft of the Community 5 becaufe if civil Commotions fhould
arife, which I hope your Virtues and Wifdom will hinder, the Vengeance of the People will mark you out as the odious Objeds
of their Indignation.
-,

I amy

Gentlemen,

Tour

Well-wiJJjery

and humble Servant^

Caleb D'Anvers.

LETTER

(25)

LETTER

11.

Gentlemen,

my

former Letter I layed before ye
Grievances, feleded from many
under which we now labour ; and I
fhewed the Neceffity of your attending to
them and redrefling them, I likewife pointed out the Means of removing thofe Evils for
the future, and of warding the Blow which
now feems to threaten us. I fliall now
trouble you with an Enquiry into^'^fie Origin of your Power, into what it conlifts in,
and into your indifpenfable Duty as RepreI do not aflume
fentatives of the People.
but
Didator,
Air
of
a
a
the
Remembrancer
to ye, tho I very well know that In{Irudlion is necelTary to fome of ye, who
have not made thefe Parts of Knov/ledge fo
much the Subjeds of your Confideration as
other Members of the fame Houfe have, and

INfome

D

as

(26)
as

fome of you ought

ye took the

upon

to have

the

great,

done before
Truft

important,

ye.

I fuppofe,

that every

Gentlemen, that ye

Government

is

a

all

human

know

Inftitu-

and that all Power muft be obtained
either by the free Confent of thofe governed,
or by Force, or Fraud, in thofe who govern.
Governments which are founded on the unanimous Approbation of the People are in
their Origin free Governments, and continue
fo till Force or Fraud warps them from their

tion,

primitive Inflitution

;

and, in fuch a Cafe,

the People are bound, in Duty to themfelves
and their Pofterity, to deftroy the Violators

of their Libertys

is

if

they can.

The AJfanhly called Parliament in England
derived from our Saxoji Anccftors, and was
Congregation of the whole People
were free, no other having any Power

at firfl

who

t^.'e

form Governments or Laws. This geAfTembly was called Michelgemote j in
which all public Ad's for the Good of the
Community were made and theMagiftrate
called Kirig was obliged to alTent to what
the whole Body of the People agreed it
was not in his Choice whether he (houkj
give what is nov/ called the royal AiTent or
to

neral

;

;

not:

(

not

his

:

Duty was

ad

27

)

to fign

all

popular Ads,

ExAs the Land grew more
peopled, and Numbers encreafed to a great

and

to

as the firft Magiflrate in the

ecution of them.

Degree, thofe public AlTemblys of the
whole People grew too tumultuous, and were
attended with fuch Inconveniences as proved
great EmbarrafTments to public Bufynefs :

an Aflembly therefore of a fmall Number,
chofe by the whole in different Parts of the
Country, was inftituted ; and thofe were the
Attornys or Reprefentatives of their ConfliThofe Reprefentatives were chofe
tuents.

by Freemen

make fuch Laws

to

as

fhould

good Manners, and be produdive
of other Advantages ; and thofe Laws the
Deputys of the People were as much bound
eftablifh

obferve

to

as the

Laws of Kngland

are juflly fayed to be

of the

own making therefore every Time
Member of the Houfe of Commons gives

People's

a

Hence the

Multitude.

:

Vote for a Bill contrary to the exprefs
Inftrudions of his Conftituents, he may be
fayed to plunge a Dagger into the Confiitu-

his

tion

he may be

;

juftly

called

an impious

The
Commons

Violator of his Truft, and a Parricide.

Difference betwixt the Lords and
is

this

tho
for

:

the

iirfh

bound by
the

Good

reprefent themfelves only,
their

relative

of the whole.

D

2

Duty

to

ad

If a Peer of

Parliament

^m \J

Parliament dys,

Heir

he

is fucceeded
by his
in his legiflative Capacity, as well
as in

and he can vote by a Proxy.
of the Houfe of Commons can
not vote by a Proxy, becaufe he is himfelf
but the Proxy of other Perfons ; and,
when
he dys, he is not fucceeded in his parliamentary Capacity by his Heir, but by
what
Perfon his Principals think fit to chufe
as
they chofe him.
This furely is an Arguhis Eftate

A

5

Member

ment

in

Proof of the Right of the Conand of the Duty of thq

ilituents to inilrudr,

Reprefentatives to obey.

Ye fee here, Gentlemen, the Origin and
Delign oi Parliaments j the Purity
of which
Inftitution can be no longer
preferved than
while you pay Obedience to the
Inflrudions
of your Principals, no longer than
you make
the Good of the whole the fole
End of
your Deliberations and voting. You
are not
chofe into Parliament as into
a Shop or
Warehoufe, in which you are to
confult
your own private Injereft, abftraded
from all
Connedion with the Public
for, whenever you begin to ad: in that
Manner, you
warp from the original Inliitution
-,

into

and ought to be puniflied for
fraduPradljces, as every Magiftrate
ought who

l^raud,
lent

makes

(

29

)

makes the Public no Part of
tion

in

the Execution of

his Confidera-

Office, but
himfelf and Dependants the only Objedis
of
his
Regard
and if on Male-adminiftrations of all Sorts of Magiftratea
and Legilla?ors, by whatever
Denomination they are
called, the People do not
right themfelves,
the Omifl]on muft proceed either
from Want
liis

:

of Power or Want of Wifdom. This
Doctrine, I am fenfible, would
be called feditious by fuch profligate
Authors as Bifliop
Fdrhr and Sir Roi;erf Filmer but it has
a
different Name from fuch
wife and virtuous
Writers on Government as
Hooker, Sidney
and Locke. Sedition is looked upon
by them
as a diforderly and unjufl
Oppofition'to Legillators and Magiftrates
who never tranfgrefs the Laws by which
themfelves and the
People are equally bound
Refiftance to bad
Legiflators and Magiftrates
is an Oppofition to Evil, and a Difcharge
of our Duty in
th^ Protedion of what is
good.
-,

:

The
their

wife and frugal Spartans
fubjeaed

Kings

to Fines, Imprifonments,
i^eath, according to the
Nature of their

lence

and
Of-

^v,^

Zenophon calls Agefilaus a
righteous and faithful King,
becauf?, in Obedience to the Laws of
:

his

an End to the

Country, he put
begun in

War which hehad

Afm

(

30

)

Afm with Succefs and' Glory, on the Command of the Ephori, who were Magiftrates
by the People for the Refiraint
of Kings who fhould prefume to exercife any
illegal Power.
eftablifhed

Among
who have

other Dutys, Gentlemen,

the fame

you,

Power of the Ephori of

Sparta, and a greater, fhould be vigilant that
no other Part of the Ligiflature extends its

Power beyond

the proper Bounds.

As you

are Guardians of the Libertys of the People,

indeed as you are to confider yourfelves as
the very People whom you are chofe to reprefent, you ought to look on the Crown
with a jealous Eye, and not to fuffer the
leaft Encreafe of Prerogative there j for every

Power which the Crown gains
making it arbitrary :
a good and wife Prince indeed will never aim
at that which will afford no Addition of Glory or Eafe to him while he encroaches on the

Acceflion of
is

a Step taken towards

Libertys of the People
pofTibly be curfed, in

j

feme

but

as

we may

future Reign,

with

a King who may be always obftinatelywrong,
an upright Parliament is the Security, and

the only one, which we can hope for
agalnfl fuch a Peft that may pofiibly arife.
Such a King is by Plato and Ariftotk fayed
to forfeit

all

Claim

to

Preheminence

;

for

their

31

(

)

Diftindlon betwixt a Tyrant and a
iawfal King is this : the firft is one who

their

oppreffes his Subjeds
for his

own
Good

whenever

it is

requifite

the other re;
of the Cqmmunity as the

Pleafure or Profit

gards the

principal Objedt of his Care; you cannot
therefore be too vigilant or too a(5live againft

Approaches to abfolute Power, left he
be vefted with it ftiould deiied to

all

who may

the Tyrant.

You

are not only to guard againft

En-

croachments which may be attempted by
the other Parts of the Legiflature, but you
fhould religiouily obferve the Limits of your

own Power

:

fliould

you prefume to con-

when you
by your Principals chofe only for fcven,
you would become as real Tyrants as that
Prince would who {hould arrogantly attempt
to make his Will the Law againft the known
Statutes and Cojiftitution of the Land ; and
the People would be juftifiable in ufing tbe
Power which they have to deftroy you for
The feptennial Bill was
(o impious an Ad:.
pafled at a particular Grilis, againft which
the People did not remonftrate, from their
Attachment to the prefent royal Family,
and their Abhorrence of thofe who raifed a

tinue yourfelves fourteen Years,
are

Rebellion in the

Land

in

Behalf of an abjured

(30
but it would be
;
is our Due, in
more
than
no
and
righteous,
another Houfe of Commons, to reftore Par-

jured poplfli Pretender

liaments to their antient Dates. The Policy
of a former Reign was, at the Time of a Rebellion, to continue a Parliament to a longer

the Policy of
Date than was before legal
this was to difTolve it before the Expiration
of the Time for which it was chofe ; and if
the latter, as fome fufped, was only a mijiifterial Artifice to take Advantage of the,
Fears and other Weaknefles of the People,
I may call it the Infatuation of the Times,
in Order to. fecure a Houfe of Commons of
*the Miniftry's recommending (I wifh it deferved fo foft a Term as Recommendation)
Gentlemen, to defeat their
it is in you,
:

Hopes

and, as I fayed in

;

my former Letter,

you will by fuch a Condud: gain the Affections of all your Countrymen, and immortal

Honour

You

will attend

your Names.

are to confider that there

ful or righteous

from the People

Power but what
;

if

Ihould depart from that

ever

is
is

no lawderived

therefore

you

grand Principle
of Government, you would become an illegal
you and all other Magiftrates,
Magiflracy
from the Conftable with his Staff to the
King with his Sceptre, are inflituted for the
Good of the Communitv j in creatine^ each
of
:

firfl

(33
of you

>

own Ad-

the People fought their

which your Intereft is Hkewif^
included ; and, whenever you negledt the
Good of thofe who chofe you for your own
particular Emoluments, you are liable to be
called to account by your Principals.
vantage, in

Sir

Robert Filmer

look at the

Power

^

fays,

thiit

not at the

'ice

Ways

are

to-

by luhich

a Do(5lrine fo fraught with
Mifchief, that the Author deferved the Gallows for his Defence of it He rofe indeed

it

is

gained

;

!

in an

Age when

minifterial Influence

polluted the Dignity of Parliaments,

had

when

the Houfe of Commons was filled with fuch
venal Wretches as cowred to the Command
of a prime Minifter, an Officer who is no
Part of the Legiflature : and yet in the

Reign in which that profligate Scribbler
wrote a prime Minifter trampled on all the
facred Rights, Privileges, and Libertys, of
the People, while the Guardians

have been,

who

fliould

their Reprefentatives as they

were

unjuftly called, affifled in the Violation for

Wages which have helpHoufe of Lords with Nobles
who have no Prerogative of Birth, and
whofe Founders had no Preheminence but

a paltry Hire, for

ed to

fill

the

of Wickcdnefs.

E

Our

(34>
Our Hopes, Gentlemen,
the fame

Condud

fhall

are In you, that
not be repeated, that

the prefent Ileign fhall not be fubjected to
fame Cenfure, and that our Grievances

tlie

may
who

be redrefled.

Among you

are

fom©

are more
than
of their Property ; and if any of ye aje
tainted with the miniflerial Peftilence, which
has been more fatal to E?2gland than any

other

tenacious of their Virtue

epidemical Plague,

wajGfi

yourfelvcs

by a timely Repentance, and. join in
the Deftrudion of thofe who have fought
your Difhonour and the Ruin of their Coun^
try,
I am.
clean

Gentlemen^

Tour

earnejl W'ell-mJ}:ery

and Humble Servant^

Caleb D'Anveks^

LETTER

(35)

LETTER

III.

Gentlemen,

THE

befl Forms of Government
which were ever conceived and re-

duced into Practice

we

find

have

been perifhablc, tho fome of them, efpedaily the

Commonwealth

ot R.ome in

its

Pu-

approached near to that Perfedlion which
might promife Immortality. The Decay of
a Conftitution every Way framed for the
Good of Society is owing to the FoUys and
Difhonefty of Legillators, and other Magirity

ftrates,

who

are

midefervedly chofe into

Without Wifdom little can be
expe(5led that is valuable from any Afiembly J you therefore among ye who want it
(liould make it your Duty to feek it, as you
have entered into a Guard ianfliip that calls
their Truft.

for

Wifdom

in the

Execution of

E

2

it

:

it is

in

the

_

(

3«

)

the Power of ye all to be honeft ; and none
of ye are fo ignorant as not to be well aflured that the Obfervance of ftridl Juftice is
Required of ye from your Coirntrymen who
made ye Members of Parliament, and from
God who made ye Men with thefe Confiderations you iliould arife in the Morning
oor iliould your Nights pafs without an AtYour Negledt in thefc
tention to them.
Points will be followed by the Ruin of your
Pofterity, who may be born free and to
Property, if you will refolve to prevent Slavery, and defpotic Power, from entering the
Land how much your Condition in another Life may be affected by an iniquitous
Condud: in Parliament is the Duty of our
Clergy to lay before ye ; and, if they have
the Honour and Succefs of the Chriftian
Religion at Pleart as much as you ought to
have the Intereft of your Country, they will
not ceafe their Exhortations, backed by the
mofl perfuaiive Arguments which they can
ufe, till they are fatisfyed that they have
done all that they can towards the good
Work. They will not imitate that Proflitute of a Prelate who blufhed not to juftify
Corruption in one of his Speeches in the
other Houfe,
:

:

The

(37)
The

Libertys

oi^EngknJ have been althe Crown in many Reiens

moft facnficed to
by the Minifters of the Prince, of
the Prince.
1 fay, becaufe they cannot be called
the
nifters

^en
mifey

Mi-

of the People : Force and
Fraud have
ufed by Spenfer, Gavefton,
Mortimer,

Buchngham,

Strafford,

and

man^

'2'^ '^"^^ '^'^"'n I iiave named
fell juft Sacrifices to
the Refentments of
a
Nation injured and oppreffed by

fT- T%

'-

them ; and
Gentlemen, ftould be fatisfyed
that
in the Time of your
legiflative Power
there
are any Minifters of State
whofe Aftionsare
not direfted to the Good
of the People but
on the contrary embarrafs the
Affairs of the
Mate, and encreafe the
Prerogative of the
Crown at the Expence of the
Libertvs of
the People, and which
load us with fuch
heavy Taxes as are fcarcely
to be borne, and
thofe
Support of unwife and
fruitlefs E3.peditions, and which
deftroy our
If you,

m

torys

for the trifling
AccefJion

Manufacof a fmall

fT ^i^'^n"" "'"'"' " '5yo"f Duty to brin"
before mentioned.

fnlt ? away
pandered
°

Purpofes not

i^VW,

m

^.'""'

"''^'<=h

'wve been

in

foreign Sublidys
fo"
the leaft to the
Intereft of

ftiouldberepayedout^-thSate.!
of

(38
of thore

)

Men who promoted

the giving fuch

and, if their Eftates are not fufficient to anfwer the Demand of the Public^
they {hould difgoi'ge all and be turned to

Subfidys

;

graze on the

Common

Power, Gentlemen,
is your Duty to do
ye meet.

t

and

to bring about
it

your
and it

this is in
;

without Delay

when

my

fecond Letter I confined myfelf
chiefly to general Principles of Government
but that I may affed the Particulars of our
Countrymen, I fhall ufe the Words of the
In

People of Feterborough in their Inflrudtions

Year 1742 to their Reprefentatives
and Armflead Parker,
is one of their pre*
firft
of
which
the
Efqrs.

in the

Edward Worthy

fent Reprefentatives.

" Gentlemen, tho your former Behaviour in Parliament has been fuch as to give
us an entire Confidence with Refpe6t to
your future Condud, and that you merit
our Thanks rather than need our Inftructhink
tions, yet we, your ConfiituentSy
proper, at this critical Jundlure, to join

Voice of the Nation concerning
feme Particulars, wherein we conceive
the Honour of his Majefty, and the Safety
in the

**
.

and

(

39

)

*'

and Freedom of our Conftitutlon, to be

<*

eflentially

"

concerned.

we

Firfl then

require

" utmoft Endeavours

you

to ufe your

Pre" quency, and preferving the Independen" cy, of ParHaments, effedually to prevent

"

all

corrupt

for reftoring the

Influences, to correcfl the too

" frequent and mofl fcandalous Abufes of
" Power in returning Officers, and more ef*' pecialiy to hmit the Number of Place** men to fit in the Houfe of Com.mons.

**

" The Decay hkewife in
Manufadure has been long

the woollen

the Objedt of

** our juft Complaints
which as it is at
j
" Length thought worthy the Attention of
" Parliament, we defire and expedt your

" Concurrence
*'
''

**

**

"
"
"
"

[[

in all fuch Meafures as Ihall

be judged mofl conducive to the Redrefs
of it
by doing this you will render a
moft effedual Service both to the landed
and trading Part of this Nation, as well
as of us your Eledtors, the Interefl of
which are fo intimately united that one
cannot be materially hurt but the other
mufl be fenfibly affeded,
:

**

We

to

recommend

farther

beg Leave mofl earneflly
this Redrefs of our Griev-

" ances

(

4«

"

ances

"

Juftice to an injured

by an

)

impartial Enquiry, and doing

Nation by anexemfuch as fliall be
of
Punifhment
plary
<* found Betrayers
of their Country, and
** who,
by their wicked Meafures, have
" brought fomuch Dilgrace upon us abroad,'
" and {o much Poverty at Home, and fuch'
" Ruin and Defolation to our antient and

"

<*

natural Allys.

"

We

**

*'
**

**

prefumc not to didate

in Matters
but fo far only as we ourfelves
fufFer by the general Decay of Trade, the
Encreafe of the poor, and the Weight of
our Taxes, occafioned, as we apprehend,
more for the Support of aFa(5tion at Home

" above

us,

" than
**

our
Eneaiy.

**

We

" your

Defence

trufl therefore

againft

that

a

foreign

you

will ufc

Endeavours to abolifh all Diof Partys, that his Majefty may

bcft

" flindlion
" reign in the Hearts of all his People,
" and that far the greateft Part be no longer
** unjuftly reckoned Enemies to the Govern" ment in his illuftrious Family, becaufe
" they difapprove the deflruftive Mea*'
furcs of fome of his Servants,"

:

(41
The

)

here pointed
out cry aloud for Redrefs; but infteadof
meeting with it at the Time when thefe
particular Grievances

were

Inflrudtions

fent, or in

any

Time

fince,

every Year has added many to them: we
have feen Taxes, on Taxes layed on the Sub-

without Mercy, and without any Account given of the Application of the Money, and we have feen our Manufadlorys
diftrefTed, fuch as that of the Plate-Glafs,
for the Sake of a paltry Sum added to the
national or rather minifterial Dutys ; and we
have feen Excife Laws extended beyond
v/hat the late Corrupter could ever efFe6t»

jects

It

your Duty, Gentlemen,

is

as

former

Parliaments have given public Money towards building Wejlminfter -Bridge^ to enquire into the Caufe of the Pier linking
if you find that Notice, grounded on Examination into the Foundation and on unerring"
Principles in Mechanics,

was given

the

to,

principal Perfons concerned in the Building,

and

that,

notwithftanding that Notice given,

they would
yoii

obftinately continue the

ought to cair thofe Perfons to

count, and to

them.

The

Bridge

a(5led

who

fent

inflidl

Work,
an Ac-

a juft Punifliment

Commiflioners for building
like

King

on

this

Charles the fecond^

Mrs. Afra Befm to the Hague that

F

ihe

(42)
might, by conftant Converfatlon with

{lie

Perfons of Rank, get into fome ufeful Secrets and communicate them to the Knghfi

and that Lady abfolutely fent King
Account of the Delign of the
our Fleet in our Harbours j
burn
to
Dutch
Court

J

Charles an

which Intelhgence he
he received the

till

treated as chimerical

News

of the Ships burn-

If the Commiilioners

ing at Chatham.

Mr. King^ to whofe

em-

Know-

ployed the late
ledge in Mechanics the prefent furviving Builders of the Bridge are fayed to owe

he gave them Warning of the
Misfortune which has happened to interrupt
the Building, and perhaps entirely to impede
niuchj and

if

or at leaft to render

it,

it

ever unfafe in that

your Duty to exa6t from thofe
his Advice the Reafon of
fuch a Condu(5l, and to punifli them in Proportion to their Offence to the Public.
Part,

it

who

neglecfted

Tho
but

is

the Fall of WefljninJler-'Brtdge is of
Conlequence to the Public in Com-

little

parifon with the

Ruin of our

Libertys, yet

Dutys of your Trufl: demand your
Attention to them.
Let me again exhort you to ufe your beft
Endeavours to put an End to all parliamentary Corruption j we have lately feen Diilurbances arifing from it in a certain Counthe

leffer

''

{

43

),

which two Noblemen are fayed to
have met with the Treatment of Dogs and
Slaves
and, indeed, if what is iniputed to
ty

;

in

-;

tliem

is

a greater Puniiliment than that

true,

ignominious one

is

their

Due.

If Reprefentatives and Conflituents would
maturely confider the inevitable Confeqqences of Bribery, they would be fhock-

ed
the

the

Apprehenlion,

Danger

Slavery

at

:

is

however
the

diftant

unavoidable

Reafon will prove it by a Chain
of natural Events, and Example bears Teftimony of it in antient and modern Hiftory;
The Common wealth of Rome ftood firm,
like an Edifice founded on a Rock, till
Corruption fapped the Foundation, and by
:
Degrees hurled down the noble Strudure
and Engla?tdt in the Reign of King Charles,
the fecond^ was corrupt from the Crown to
the loweft Freeholder j and what was the
Confequence ?
were felling each other -^*
and Frafjce, the grand Corrupter of States,
Principalitys, and Kings, was Miftrefs of
all our Counfels, and took all Advantages
of us which fuch a treacherous Information
from Home could give we were near beEffedl of it

:

We

:

ing a Province to Fra?7ce in that Reign, and
in all likelyhood had been, if the public Virtue of fome few had not prevented it. That

Slavery

(44)
Slavery muft be the Confequence of C orruption is evident to- all who rationally examine
into the Caufes and EfFeds of it ; the Caufes
muft certainly be for Ends no Way falutary
to the Public J for, if fuch only were purfued,
there would be no Neceffity to bribe the feveral

Members

of the

Body

an Adl conducive

cur in

politic

to their

to con-

own Health

and Intereft the Ends therefore propofed
muft be felfifh to the few who offer the
Means ; the Confequence therefore muft be,
r

that the Adminiftration of the Affairs

of

the Public will be lodged in the Hands of
If any of you, as I before fayed,
thofe few.
are under a minifterial Influence, break the
Bonds afunder, and unite againft the common Enemy of your Country exert all
your Powers to put a Stop to that Torrent
of Corruption, which, if not timely ftopped,
will inevitably fill the Land with civil Commotions } which Nothing but your Virtues
can prevent, as I hope they will for the
Sake of all Englijhmeji, our King, and hi^
:

royal

Iffue

;

I

am, Gentlemen,

in

thefc

Hopes,

Tour moji humble ^ervanf

Caleb D'Anvers.

(
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Kings
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and

)

Ministers

of

State.

TH

E Miferys which fall on mofl
Nations are fometinies derived from,
the Condudt of Kings, but more
frequently from that of prime Minifters,
fometimes thro the want of Honefty ia
them, fon^etimes thro their want of Unand often thro their Want of
Lewis le Grand was a known.
Prevaricator, and one in whom no Trufl
could be placed he would enter into, any
League propofed by other Powers which
carryed an Afpeft favourable to himfelf; and
he would, without any Hefitation, break that
League, if he had a Profpeft of any Advantage to be gained by fuch a Breach of HoKing lR.i chard the firft of Englaitd
nour.
was
derftanding,

both.

The

late

:

(

4^

)

.i

was a Prince on whom none could depend ^
Prevarication was his dayly Pradice j he never fcrupled breaking his Promife, if

it

fuit-

ed not his prefent Inclination to perform it ;
he violated the moft folemn Acts frequently,
and thereby broke the Band of Allegiancefrom a Senfe of
which 'held his People
their Wrongs, they juftly fell from their
Obedience to him j and the befi: and oldeft
of the Nobility entered into a virtuous Aflb:

ciation againft a Tyrant,

who was

tearing

Virtue up by the Roots,

and rending the
Subjeds
from
Property of the
them without
any Mercy, under the Name of Taxes.
Thefe flagitious and fcandalous Adions,
which will always wipe off the Luftre of a
Crown, brought on thofe bloody and mifer-

Wars called T'he JVars of the Baro?2S,
which many Years harraffed this unhappy
Land. Had not King Charles the firft indulged the Vice of Prevarication too much,
he might have diverged the Storm which
able

fell fo heavy on his Country and himfelf.
This Vice has flained the Throne of Enjrland in more Reigns than thofe ; they who
have been ufed to read the Speeches of
Kings to their Parliaments, and the Ad-

of Parliaments to their Kings, cannot
but conclude that the Difeafe communidreffts

cated

itfelf

from one Part of the Legiflatur^
to

(47)
to another.

In

Times

like thofe, the

People
bound, like Prometheus, to the Rock, to be
preyed on by
the Vulture, and to have their very
Bowels
devoured, or to run all the
melancholly
Hazards of a Civil War. If they
fubmitcd
to the firft, inevitable Deflrudlion
enfued
when they have engaged in the other,
from
Blood and Wounds have fprung
Health and
Security, which always lafted
as long as
the People preferved Ui^niniity
and Inte-

were obliged

cither to be

•

grity.

Kings are

be confidered as Men chofe
Seat of Magiflracy
in that
,
l^ight, and that only, they
muft be confidered, if vve would regard
them as ufeful
to

fill

the

to

firft

Bemgs, and not as Burdens to
m which they prefide as fuch the Society
•

th^y are in-

titled to the firft

Honours of a Community
and a relative Duty is payed to
them, and expeded from them. Unlefs a
Kin^ thinks
that he owes a. Duty to
his Subjeds, the
Country in which he reigns
has little Profped of Happynefs from him
even where
3
he IS defpotic, where there is
no Law
•

his Will,

even

but

in

fuch an unfortunate

vernment

Go-

there is a Duty due
from the
Monarch to his Subjeds.
Before
Pnnce can be abfolvcd from

aribitrary

fuch a

his

Duty,

the

'
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the very Laws of Nature
for, if

Right and

rntift

Wrong have

tions in Reafon, there

is

be unhinged

FoundaDuty from

their

a relative

the highefl to the loweft Beings in Nature.
In fome free States", in: which a King is the
firft

Magiftrate, he js exalted with an ex-

above every other
Man in the Community j the Trappings
of his Government, as Mr. Sidney c^Ws them,
are blazing and magniiicent ; and his Houfhold is fupported at an Expence which
would maintain, with all' the cordfortable
NecefTaries of Life, fifty thoufand of thofe
traordinary Diftincflion

Men who contribute
pointment

to this extravagant

for the royal Magiftrate.

Ap-

In

all

Honours and Emoluments, he
the
proteded by the People, in Return

thefe royal
is

:

of all their
Rights in foreign Commerce and domeftic
Trade, of the Laws for the Prefervation of
Life and Property, is due to the People from
of their Liberty,

Protection

the King

:

the Prince

nifters to exercife

who fhall

fuffer his

Mi-

any laWlcfs Ad: of Power,

or to do that to the Diiadvantage of the
meaneft Subje<5t which cannot by the known

Laws

of the Land be juftifyed, will be deThus far of Kings.
fective in his Duty.

The Duty of

all

Men, who have

Abilitys

equal to the Adminiftration of Affairs of the
State,

is

to

make

the

Good

of their Country

^

:

(49

)

the fole Objed^'of tli^ir Concern. If, in Purfuit of this, a Minifter (hould happen iq
thwart the Intentions of his royal Mafter,
he (liould ftill perfevere, chuflng rather to

Country
Endeavours to con**
vince his Mafter of his Error ; if he fucceeds therein, he does his King and Coun^
and, if he has an obftitry good Service
nate and indocil Mafter, it is his indifpen-

offend

his Prince than injure his

he ought

to ufe his beft

;

fible

in

Duty not

any

to indulge

him

in

the leaf^

Attachments to the DetriCountry ; he (hould not refigu

partial

ment of his

his Place, but continue inflexible in the Ser-

vice of the Nation
fit

to

;

and,

remove him from

on the Lofs of

if his

hirn,

his Place as

Prince thinks

he ihould look

more

eligible

than continuing in it on Terms too fevere
for Virtue to grant.
Thefe are the Dutys
of a Minifter of Sta.te j but the minifterial
Caufes of Mifery tQ a Land have been much
more frequent than any other. When Men
of but moderate natural Abilitys, vi'ithout an
elevated Senfe of Honour, gain the Afcendant in a State, that is, when they become
prime Minifters, inftead of adting the honefl
and open Part which wife and virtuous Men
would chufe, they have Recourfe to Fir ite
and paultry Arts of Expediency
and ipcfe
Pedlars in Polities, thefe Fellows who by
Nature
:

G

(

5°

)

Nature were not formed for any Circle in
Life above that of Attorneys, always have
heaped Diftrefs on their Country, and Diffuch were Mazarine
grace on their Prince
in France^ Strafford^ Buckingham, and JVal:

pole,

in England',

who

purfued fuch trick-

ing Meafures, fuch falacious and unwarrantable

Methods of Adminiftration,

as

brought

were
on
beyond the Power of Virtue and Wifdom to
drive foon away ; and if, on the Appearance of the woful Confequences of the Contheir feveral Countrys fuch Evils as

of fuch Minifters, their Succeflbrs
fhould tread in their Steps, they ought to
fall Sacrifices to the jufl Refentment of the
People ; and, if the Crown fhould endeavour
to protedl them, they fhould be pulled from
du<5t

might deftroy
the Patient if it flayed on too long, and
which might leave him in a fair Way of Recovery, if taken off in Time.
it

like a Blifler-plaifter, that

France and EfigIandh2iWQ generally derived

from the jugling Artifices and
bungling Politics of their prime Miniflers
their fcandalous Condud in Regard to both
foreign and domeflic Affairs has been fuch,
that their Neighbours have not been eafyly
prcVailed on to enter into Alliances with
them J and one of the mofl impudent and
their Miferys

:

dulleft

( 5' )
of our evil Minifters declared, that if
we engaged in a War, we muft do it without Allys ; for he fayed we had none j and
at that Time it was well known that he had
covered the Land with Difhonour, and
weakened our Power and Reputation

dulleft

abroad.

Nations have always flourifhed under the
Adminiflration of Men who followed no
Guide but the natural Intereft of their Country,

Men who

defpifed

all

Artifices

and

beneath the Pradice of great
Minds, which feek no Aid not connedted
with Wifdom and Virtue. Such was MonFrance, whofe plain and
fieur Colbert
honeft Schemes advanced the Intereft of
that Nation. He was a Man fo much above
the vile and fordid Views of one of the
Britijh Miniftrys in his Time, that he had a
Delight in expofing the Wretches of England who were attempting then to ruin their
Country ; and among the Means which they
took for it was their Defign of feting afide
the Hanover Succeffion, and of introducing

Fallacys, as

m

Some of the Favourers
a popifh Pretender.
and Abettors of which Miniftry we have
feen

in Stations

unbecoming them, and of

which they

Men

are very undeferving, while
v/ho always wifhed well, and adted
for,

the Houfe of Hanover^ have been negkded. Among the Minifters in England
for,

who

have a(Sed above the little Arts of
thofe who have abufed and difgraced their
Country were JValfinghaniy Burleighy Hali"
fax, and Godolphin, Men who made the Intercfts of England the fole Objedls of their

Men who made

no feparate
Interefl of Prince and People, and who difdained the Thought of pillaging the Nation

Adminiftration,

who

the
Good of their Country to all other Confiderations, and who chofe to bequeath to
their Pofterity the Example of virtuous
Deeds and a fair Name rathef than a large
Inheritance raifed on their Country's Ruin
and their own Difhonour.
to

themfelves,

enrich

^refercd

I will venture to fay that we have feen
fuch Proftitution among Senators as has
rendered fome of them the Difgrace, not
only of the Seats which they filled, but of
Manhood fuch are they who have a<fled
repugnant to their Sentiments, if their Sentiments were to be collected from their
Speeches.
Inftances of this we have it^n.
in Houfes, Courts, and on Benches, where
Purity only ought to come : fuch a Confederacy in the State, and Church, with the
Miniflry, is often the Sedudion of the innocent
:

(

53

)

nocent Believer, and the Deftruc^ion of good
Mftnrrersaiid Religion, as well as of our LiSuch Inflruments of
bertys and Propertys.
a Minifter arc like

common Whores, who
who fubmit to the

proftitutc themfclves,

moft fliocking Indignity s, for Gain.
Good Kings contemn and hate fuch Profligates as are

capable of proftituting their

Confciences to their Prince for Lucre and Titles
King WilUajn the third of
of Honour.

England

was. a Prince

could nof bear fuch

who loved

Men

Truth, and
about him as

and ly ; he knew no good
could fpring from them either to the People
or the King
therefore he cheriflied fuch as
Pembroke, Schomberg, Hallifax, and Soj7iers ;
and it is told of the firft, that when he
walked by the Place where the King and
Lord Arlington^ with fome other Noblemen
no moue noted for their Veracity, were
talking, the King, pointing to the Earl of
'Pembroke, fayed to Arlington and the Reil
there goes a Man who never told me: a
Ly. Sir William temple, who was a Man
of Veracity and Ability, and therefore a Favourite of the King, has in his Memoirs
made this Part of the Charader of King
William apparent and Kings, who themfelves love Virtue, Truth, and Wifdom, will

would

flatter

j

:

not chufe a vicious Fellow, a Lvar, or a Fool,
for

(54)
for their Counfellor, or their

Companion

;

and fuch Kings as make fuch a Choice are
unfit for regal Sway.
The' great Men whom I have meiitioned
were Lovers of their Country, and did all
in their Power to promote the Honour and
As they were Men of LearnInterefl of it.
ing and Genius, as well as of Virtue, they
looked out for learned and ingenious Men,
and, without any Sollicitations from them,
became Patrons of them. There was fcarcely an Office then in England which had not
Men of good Education and Judgement in it:
the Provinces therefore in every Office
required Abilitys were filled as they
ought to be, and not difgraced by an auk-

which

ward Execution of the Bufynefs by the
Hands of low Fellows and Blockheads 5 *
but

when

the

latter get into

the foremofl

Men of liand rich Endowments muft
expedt to be ffiut out from all public Of-

Places of Confidence and Profit,
beral Education

fices: a Place indeed in which they defire not,
while under the Direction of Ignorance and

Bafcnefs.

J

5—

* Mr.
m to
f and two or three more come not
under the Ccnfure ; but, excepting them, there has been lately
a fliameful Ncgleft of Men of Education and Abilitys.
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